As part OS tlic API project, thc Couplcd-Cavity Drift 'I'uhc LINAC (CCUII.) and Cooplcd-Cavity IJNAC (CCL) designs arc hciiig dcvclopcd.l I] These structures contain 341 cavity scgnicnts in I 1 different modules. l'his configuration accelerates ii proton beam froin 6.7 MeV to 21 I MeV. Hccausc of the nuinhcr of individualized cavity arriuigemctits, an autoinatioii design proccss is being dcvclopcd. 'This paper discusscs the inctliods nf design autonmtim using 1'rii-Enginccr'' ;IS well as progranis rcquired tii feed tlic pro-Engiiiecr" drawing gcncration process. 
lNTI1OI)UC'TION
l h c 1.0s Alamus Natiun Lahoratory llas liiid good siicccss Iircdicting coupling in the CCIXL using tlie I. Giai12] inethod. Using that as a Iiascs and extending tu automate tlic CCI, and later tlic CCDTL design, significant progress with design autiiinntion lias hccn achicvcd. Antiiinatcd design nicthods are bcing applied to Llic first hali'sirc CCI, cold mudel. Tii date, antomated CCL coupling slot geometry calculation nictliods have hccn vcl-ilicd, CCLYlI.
calculations will start in PY99. The specific coinputer code dcvclopcd for antomiitcd design is CCT -CouplcdCavity luniiig code.
MECHANICAL DESIGN AUTOMATION
'Io guarantcc success with the Al'l Low Energy LINAC design, two dcsigii apprnaclics havc hceii incorporated into the design process. llic first approach is the Still automation n l tlic design psuccss hy the use OS digital coinputer codes. The other approach, ii inore traditiooiil approach, uses lincar extrapolation from cold modcl data. The process flow diagram for the design program is shown in I'igurc I . In Figurc 1 
I Couplinx Slot Length, Width und Depth
In order tci iiutoiriatc design, im analytic Formula lor calculating cuiipling cavity to accelerating cavity slot size is nccderl. Such a forniula has hccn devcloped. The equations allow for inccliitnical nianipulation uf thc cnupling cavity relative to the uii-axis cavity for digital processing. Solved coupling cavity cliaractcristics are cavity size, coupling-slot size, dctcrrnination OS thc coupling coefficients and cavity lrequency shifts rluc to the coupling slots.
Once detcrniined, the ahovc pariimctcrs are uscd to iterate coupling and cavity p;a;mietcrs to irllow for optimization of tlic design based on dcsired conpling and d 2 mode frcquency. An example of a slot formed by thc oveslap (insertion depth) of the CCL coupling cavity and accelerating cavity is sliuwii in Figure 2 . Equations for calculating as a fuiictioti of insertion depth arc shown hclow. Typical slot lengths are shown in Tahle I and C,,( is tlic cciiter to ccntcr clistancc bctwccn tlic coupling cavity and accelerating cavity. C,, in the cquatioiis, rcprescnts a chamfer around the pcriphcry of tlic slot, shown in Figure 4 .. Rcsiilts in Table 1 In tlic ahovc, coupling slot widtli is gcotnctrically dcfincd as tlic diagonal of two intcrsccting cavitics at the ccntcr of tlic slot in cross scction. In cquatiiiii form, this statement is rcprcsciitcd by 
Coupling Slot Length
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Dctcrminatinii of cavity geometries with tlic aliovc cqu"tiiins follows tlic lollowing general flow 01 information: SUPERFISII is used 111 ec1icr;itc initial
